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Farmers Will

Fly lo Fair
Dog-C- at Fight Ends

In Injury to Baby
Davenport, la., Aug. 29 (U.R)

The dog chased the cat up-

stairs in the little girl's home
yesterday. The cat jumped on
Joann's head, knocking her
down. In the ensuing scramble,
Joann suffered deep scratches
on her forehead.

hi- - y.Oregon's "Flying Farmers"
will take over the spotlight at

A fight between a dog and cat
sent Joann Hana Pearls may be white, yellow,

pink, gray or black.to the hospital.

the state fair in Salem on Tues-

day, September 6, when they
land, 150 strong, on a 20 acre
patch of the exposition's huge
parking area.

The aerial agriculturists will
fly to the fairgrounds from

as a part of the fair's
farm organization day.

Those scheduled to fly to the fair
include: W. H. MacDonald, Frances
MasDonald. Ralph Scroggin, Grace
Scroggln, Bert Bellinger and Goldia
Bellinger, all of Lebanon; F. A.

Harra. Eugene King, David Home
and Eileen Horn, all of Pendleton;
James A. Chamberlln and Evelyn
Ohamberlin, both of Bend; Colly
Reed from Rankin Aviation, Van

ROOFING
Now is the time to order that new roof before the
busy summer season.
Expert workmanship with the highest quality
material.
Free estimates without obligation.

McGilchrist & Sons
255 No. Commercial Street

Salem Phone 38478

Charles D. Hilles

Charles D. Hilles

Rites Wednesday
New York, Aug. 29 VP) Fun

eral services for Charles D.

couver, Wash.; Milton Morgan and
Lloyd Rice, both of lone; John D.
Fry ot Tulare, Calif.; Ernie Leffler
of Gaston; R. D. Leffler, S. M.
Whitney and Claire, all of New
berg; C. R. Morrison and Ann Mor-

rison, both of Wasco; Worth Wiley,
Art Wiley, Allen May, Zane May,
Emery Tresham; Lois Tresham,
Jack Edwards, Harry Gray and
James Richardson, all from Day-
ton; Art Whitaker, L. S. White and
Stuart White, all of Portland; Floyd
Johnson, Troutdale; Roger Loen- -

Hilles, 82, onetime assistant sec-

retary of the treasury and re-

publican national chairman who
died Saturday, will be held here CROCUS

nlng and Alice Loennlng, bom 01
Haines; Wally Trimm of Boeing
Field, Seattle: Merton Basey, Chas.
Covey, La Vora Basey and Mrs.
Chas. Covey, all of Powell Butte;
Ed Russell, Sweet Home; Lee and
Lucille Foster, both of Halsey; Bill
and" Charlotte Perry of Hood River;

Wednesday.
Hilles, who came from an

Ohio farm and rose to promin-
ence in the administration of
President William Howard Taft,
died at his summer home at
Speonk, N.Y.

Widow's Disappearance Baffling
Los Angeles, Aug. 29 W) The

disappearance of Mrs. Mimi
Boomhower, 48, widow of a big
game hunting inventor, is as baf-

fling today as when first an-

nounced.
Police reported no progress.

Mrs. Boomhower was last seen
Aug. 18.

Pktnomenal growing letten make ut trtmeiidoutty OVI.
STOCKED on these new and rare typet ef Spring ftowertngi
Dutch, Hybrid and Species Crocut, in all colon.

Storage Space Inadequate WE MUST UNLOAD!
Each ordei of 7S bulbi cofltifnt up to 20 VARIETIES, ell fintit Nonfwit

grown bulbi, acctimaled 10 American growing condition end alt GUARANTEED

hardy, blooming lite.

CROCUS;;;:Hurricane Hits Iorida Scene along Flager drive, one of the leading boulevards of West
Palm Beach, Fla., as hurricane winds up to 150 miles an hour drove water over the streets and
screamed through palm trees. The hurricane has taken at least three lives, caused 58 injuries
and millions of dollars of damage. (Acme Telephoto)

Scout Officials
Robert Earl and Mrs. Robt. Earl
ci McMinnville; Jay McKay,
Phoebe McKay, Wynona Wilson,
Geo. Wilson. John and Marquerite
Decker, all of Kent; Palmer, d,

Nordis Torvend, John Teufel
and Ed Freudenthal, all of Hills--bor- o;

Jack Forsythe, Orville Cuts-fort- h,

O. W. Cutsforth, Vernon
Munkers and Herman Wallace, all
of Lexington;- W. L. Teutsch and
Earl Asbahr. both of CorvallLs:

Here Sept. 4
Our bulbi Slate Ifteeethtd ano

art ihlpped direct lo ycj from the
farm. Fref cultural direct ioni included.

TULIPS. Cheka lt.li.k- e- Mlrtura.
10 extra lart kulet 1 eeetMti.An assembly of professional

Claude Williams, Mrs. Claude Wil We Like to Make
scouting men from district 11 of
Boy Scouts of America, compris-
ing Oregon, Washington, Idaho,
Montana and Alaska will be held
in Salem Sept.

Pink Wood Hyacinth, St. la Rom.

; SPECIES W Gumntrt Compitu 5lIie:fiM
r Year Mtnrf SaA

:&CROCUS

liams. Puddy Brothers ,and Miles
Puddy, all of Prineville; John H.
Rea, Walla Walla, Wash.; Harold
Steen of Milton; Chas. and Donna
Curtis, John Curtis, Dean Curtis
and Grace Curtis; Lars Frederick-se- n

of Albany; Levi and Dora
both of Pilot Rock; Merton

and Elda Winn of Helix: Don Mas- -

The group, many of whom
will be accompanied by their

.............
I PANS-IOL- GARDENS

MARYSVIILI, WASHINGTON Chech your order Hi (que re pravtded

3 Enclewd S for which pUatt thip me youi Stnuiienal Oocin Sargam of '5 bulbt, M edvenited.

Q Enclosed $2 for wh.cn .p me 30 Tulip bufoi, ai edvtttited.

wives, will number approxi-
mately 75 and during their stay
in Salem will be housed in Bax-
ter and Lausanne halls on Will-
amette university campus. Busi

LOANS
We nuke loans to 4 out of 5 who ask
for one and enjoy dolnt It.

125 to $500 on Auto
Up to $300 on Salary, Furniture

Cash for ,any good purine
Take up to 20 months to repay. Don't
borrow unnecessarily, but tf a loan
solves a problem, phone or come in to-

day.
PERSONAL FINANCE CO.

Salem
518 State Rm. 125

C. R. Allen, Mgr. - Lie.
Phone Salem

sey from Amity; Mrs. James Roth-roc- k

and James S. Rothrock, Adams;
NAMERichard Davis, union; jonn snrin-e- r

of Umatilla; Arthur Leppln, Jr.,
of Rlckreall; Archie Mebkers and
Conley Lanham, both of Heppner;
John Ballantyne, Paris. Ida.; Archie

ness sessions will be conducted,
for the most part in Waller hall.
A number of men, high in the
ranks of scouting will be here,

Pteat print nam.. Add It Sale Ta In Wathmiton

NOTE: S Uth Hnk rVo.J Hytnth Intludtd FRE with e.er? erJ.r ef mtr
HieKKoia irom Liewis i uiarn seed
Co., Astoria; Virgil Meyer, Tlgard.including Wes Klusman, camp

ing and activities director; ar

Bakken, in charge of ru-
ral scouting; Mart Bushnell, as-

sistant director of program and
activities, and Wm C. Wessel,
national director for cubbing. S&ffEFJ&Y is the place to buy -Wessel will remain over a
day following the close of the
conference when he will give
a course of instruction in train
ing cub leaders.

The "Nor'wester conferenceHurricane Wrecks Planes One of the 37 airplanes wrecked by the hurricane hangs atop
will open with a dinner nextwreckage of its hanger at West P.alm Beach, Fla. Homes were twisted into matchwood by

winds that reach a velocity of 160 'miles an hour. Highways clogged with rows of snapped and
twisted trees'. Damage will run into the millions of dollars. It will exceed by far the his-

toric disaster of 1928 that took upwards of 2,000 lives. (AP Wirephoto) USJL
Sunday evening. Then will fol-

low a series of training sessions,
discussion groups and varied ac-

tivities. The delegates will be
given "free time" Wednesday
afternoon of the conference by
way of permitting them to at-

tend the state fair.
The conference banquet will

be held Friday night, Sept. 9,
with breakfast the following
morning closing the program.

Climb Ararat
To Find Ark

fTHESE SAFEWAY PBACUBs

ARE WONOERPUL !

SAFE WAV MAS GOOol

PRICES, TOO, ON r
ALL CANNING I f&G)

Dogu Bayazit, Turkey, Aug.
29 (P) Five Americans are toil

Maryhili Hales and Others,

Right off the tre- e-

Local Improved
'

ELBERTAS

ing up three-mile-hi- Mount
Ararat today to see if Noah s
ark lies on the summit.

They left this isolated village
yesterday morning and no word
is expected from the group mak-

ing the perilous ascent until to-

morrow at the earliest. Select Sizes Fancy Pack
The Russians have protested

1.49FULL BUSHEL BOX

Street Crews Attack Hurricane's Debris A power shovel
loads coconuts, palm fronds and other debris onto a dump
truck as street cleaning crews were mustered to clear the
roadways after a hurricane raised havoc with trees, shrubbery
and homes as it passed through West Palm Beach, Fla. (AP
Wirephoto.)

MARYHILL HALES
Select Large Sizes Solid Sweet Fruit

Successful Antelope
Hunters Back Home

Lebanon Local antelope hun

strenuously that the search for
the ark is merely a blind for a

spying expedition Mt. Ararat
is on the Turko-Russia- n border.

The searcers, whom the Rus-
sians called spies, include Dr.
Aaron J, Smith, 61, Greens-
boro, N. C; Walter Wood, 36,
Sea Cliff, Long Island, N. Y.;
Wendell Ogg, 24, of Knoxville,
Term.; E. J. Newton, 46, Colfax,
N. C.j and Associated Press cor-

respondent Edwin Greenwald.
Five Turks are accompany-

ing them.
Interest in the area has inten

ters in the high desert reported
a successful week with nine
marksmen returning home with 1.4932 lb. pear box
trophies.
- Dr. T. M. White shot one near
Apert rim near Twin lakes.
Claude Cox, Bert Bellinger, and

Photos Truman, 31 Senators
In 5 Percenter Hunt's Office

Washington, Aug. 29 (U.B Several photographs of President
Truman, one signed, and autographed pictures of two of his senate
inquisitors adorn the walls of "five percenter" James V. Hunt's

sified since last year, whenEd Miller each bagged one of
the fleet animals northeast of peasants reported they had seen

office.
The Dalles Hales

21 1.39
Lakeview and Dr. Ralph Herron
and son, Hugh, accompanied by
Linn Howard took their limit.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lanning also

The pictures include those of 31 senators or former senators

an object resembling a boat. The
object had been uncovered by an
usually heavy thaw.

As long ago as 1916, a Rus-
sian aviator said he saw on Ar-
arat a ship that seemed identical

and 35 house members. -
brought home one each. This was disclosed today when

Roger Q. White, attorney for theThe animals were reported to
be plentiful, but unusually hot

The photographs also include
several taken at the Potsdam
conference, showing Mr. Tru

to the Biblical description of
ailing "influence salesman, Noah's ark.weather made camping condi threw open Hunt's plush offices
for inspection by newsmen andtions far from enjoyable, the man, British Prime Minister

hunters said. photographers.

(AdverttMment)

New Hearing Device

Has No Receiver
Button in Ear

The pictures include those of
Fire Destroys Mill two members of the senate sub

committee investigating five perJuneau, Alaska, Aug. 29 (U.B

A spectacular waterfront blaze centers Sens. Joseph R. McCar-thw- y

(R., Wis.), and Margaretdestroyed the Juneau Spruce
corporation plant today.

SUGAR

10 ,b hai 87c
cane or

Be sure to get in on this big peach event at Safe-

way. You'll want to buy plenty of these luscious
beauties to serve fresh now and to can or freeze
for winter enjoyment.

Chase Smith (R., Me.).. Both
Chicago, 111. Deafened people an
hailing a new device that givet
them clear hearing without mak-

ing them wear a receivei button
In the ear. They now enjoy songs

Flames lighted the sky over were autographed.
One photograph of Maj. Gen.

Clement Attlee, Joseph Stalin
and others. These were not au-

tographed.
A third member-o- the senate

subcommittee, Sen. Karl E.
Mundt (R., S.D.) wrote Hunt a
"Dear Jim" letter Nov. 17, 1948,
thanking Hunt for his congratu-
lations on Mundt's election to the
senate. -

Besides the congressmen, the
mass of photographs contained
those of many g

army officers and such govern-
ment officials as Housing Expe-
diter Tlghe E. Woods and Veter-
ans Administrator Carl Gray.

Photographs of house members
include Walt Horan (R., Wash.);
Hal Holmes (R., Wash.); Dele-
gate Robert Bartlett of Alaska;

sermons, friendly companionship
and business success with no

feeling that people are
looking at any button hanging on
their ear. With the new invisible

Gastineau channel for several
hours as the entire forces of the
Juneau and Douglas fire depart-
ments fought the fire. Army and
coast guard craft assisted, spray-
ing thousands of gallons of wa-
ter on the inferno which finally
Was brought under control about
two hours after it started.

Harry H. Vaughan, who will tes-

tify tomorrow in a climax to the
fve percenter inquiry, was in-

scribed: "To my good friend,
Col. James V. Hunt, with all
good wishes, H. H. Vaughan,
Brig. Gen., U.S.A."

Phantomold. you may free your

Prominently displayed on a
small table in Hunt's inner office
was a framed picture of Presi

self not only from deafness, but
from even the appearance of deaf-
ness. The makers of Beltone. Dept
40, 1450 W. 19th St., Chicago 8
111., are so proud of their achieve-
ment they will gladly send you
their free brochure (In plain wrap-
per) and explain how you can test
this amazing invisible device in the
privacy of your own home without
risking a penny. Write Beltone to-

day.

dent Truman with this inscrip

"
j Glass flowers, difficult to dis-
tinguish from natural blooms,
have been created by artisans
in the American glasshouses
which produce handmade glass-wa- r.

-

tion:
'Best wishes to Lt. Col. Jas. Thor C. Tollefson (R., Wash.),

V Hunt, Harry S. Truman." ' and Lowell Stockman (R., Ore.).


